
.v GREAT ACTIVITY
IN BUILDING LINE

Numerous Homes Dotting the Town
Others Being Planned for
Immediate Construction

GENERAL BUSINESS
HOUSES INCLUDED

Churches in Great Activity Mills
and Numerous Other Build-

ings Erected

1

"If there had been as
building in Brevard during the fall,
winter and spring five years ago as
there has been during the past f°.lt
winter and spring, Brevard would
have thought there was a boom on.

This statement was made by sher¬
iff B J. Sitton, who in support ot
his argument, took the writer over
the town to the various buildings
that have just been completed, 01
tho»e in course ot construction u:id
the' sites upon which buildings will
sobn be started.

The trip was started with the
Methodist parsonage, which is rap¬
idly nenring completion and is a
splendid building. The next stop
was at the Baptist church where it
is' planned to begin the erection o[
Sunday School rooms at once, which
will later be enlarged into a now
church building costing $100,000.
Then, near the Baptist church, is
the recently purchased site upon
which will be erected the Masonic
Temple by Dunn's Rock Masonic
lodge. Then the Episcopal church
which is a native stone structure,
will be, when completed, one of the
finest churches- to be found in any
town the size of Brevard.

Residences galore have been
erected since last fall and more are
being completed, and foundations,
being prepared for a still larger num¬
ber. In the Maple street section
Where Mr. Stanberry has finished
his beautiful new brick homo, Mrs.
A. 'V. Garrett, of Asheville, »s

_
build-

in? a home. Mr. C. O. Robinson,
of the- market, is living ih hii new
home recently* completed in this sec¬
tion. There is still another new
home in that section, whose owner¬
ship could not be learned on this
trip; Then there is Herman Jordan s
hew home and three others within a
stone's throw of his that have been
finished or nearly completed.

Tii- home of former Mayor T. M.
Mitchell is a big addition to the city,
while out toward the golf course,
Mr. Fleet Gallamore has remodeled,
at the expenditure of a large sum of
money, the old homestead and erect¬
ed one of the best barns in the
county. Across the highway from
this activity, I. F. Shipman has re¬
built his home which was burned in
the early winter, while Mr. Guthrie
Kilpatrick. -less A. Smith, and other
citizens who-c nairua cOuld not be
learned, have erected homes in Brev-
ton Park.

Repairs and alterations have been
made on Probarte avenue homes,
and two new residences have just
been finished near the home of Mr.
R. B. Lyon. In North Brevard sev¬
eral houses have gone up during the
winter months, including the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Owen,
Plato Allison, Ira D. Galloway and
Others, while just over the Gnllimore
hill there are five new homes com¬
pleted or nearing completion. I he-
fine new residence of J. U w nu¬
mb- thc Pispah Bank« has bcen
completed and the family are non¬living in it. It is on? of the most
beautiful homes that have been
erected in Brevard in some time.

This does not cover all of the new
residences at all, as there were some
not visited, while there were others
¦whose ownership could not bo ascer¬
tained. In addition to these, several
new filling stations have been com¬
pleted during the winter, and I.. I.
l,ips°y has built an up-to-date grist
mill and W. E. Bree-o is building an¬
other mill on the other side of ;own
from the Lipsev mill.

Miss Emma Bagwell is building a
twr>-story business house «>n l/aui-
well Street. Then of jouiw. the
News building consists of a block of
six businers houses on News Arcade.
The first is being occupied by the
Brevard Light & 1'." <-n.!nPa"*-the next two by The Brevaid
Loftis Electric company and the
Garrett Electric are occupying the
next rooms, leaving but one vacancy
in the new business block, which was
erected during the winter, .nisi
facing the News building, a row of
brick garages has been built -

Frank D. Clement.
.Thousands of dollars are being

spent on the Franklin hotc lin re¬

pairs and alterations, preparing it
for the coming season.
Manv smaller repair jobs are m-

inc done to both residences and bus¬
iness houses, which, taken altogether,
h-is L'ivcn Brevard an unusual build¬
ing activity during the winter
months.

,Building activity through the
Vounty has been good and it has been
intimated by some of our corres¬
pondents over the county that then
sections have had just about a- m.u
building as Broavr.1 itself ha- had.
It is expected that our correspond¬
ents will 'ell us in next week', paper
of the building activities in he
county.

SUPERINTENDENT TO BE
ELECTED ON THE 14TH

Notice i- riven in thi- ? Th.
Sows by thf s. hool board tha. a

county super.nf: er.t « il N
bv the new board on April 14.
S' Bror.ifiel.l «'¦ I: Shar" : < y
Vr.odftn <or.-::t;:-.< tb. ¦'«

|CAR OF POULTRY
LOADS SAT

Eller,-' c-( Salisbury, lo Buy Poultry
nl Station-: People From All

Over County Eypcctcd
(My I.. A. Amnion) '.<Saturday, April 2nd, Mr. .Salter of' the -'£.tnte Department of Markets, i<cooperating with (». Kller of Sails- ^bury, ami the Transylvania Poultryassociation,' will have a poultry car

at tJrcvard station, there to weighJ a»»'T buy your poultry. ,This Is the plan as worked out by ttin marketing committee of the lo- <v-al association, and it is their hopeLo have such cars make regular ftops ihere. Saturday will help determinethe opportunity of continuing >uchmarkets. They are becoming verypopular in other counties.
Prices paid at those cars are -us- ]ually two to three cents above truck

or express shipments, as a car loadis eared for and fed on the road. 80, jit is liot uncommon for the car to
jgain a. thousand pounds in transit. \

Mr. Eller will establish an ac-
count in one of our banks on whichthe checks will be drawn. Mr. Sal-
ter is. expected t<» be with us for the

I first car, so we are looking for a busy l<day and all' working smoothly. j'iThe State Department of Marketsthinks this will be the host price of'the season, and this explains why
we arc a little early in starting.

The prices that will be paid arc asfollows, and yojtt may Jiml these, jtacked up in various places of th<"1
county.

Variety Per Pound jColored, hens .. . ... 22c j1Leghorn class . 20c[Colored broilers 40c

Cocks i ....... 10c \Ducks J 20cGeese 1 0cTurkeys 22c *
Gr.:n"nr (each) i 3f>c

I* is about time for the old hens
lo let iip and the extra ones to mess
'up the ?iiirdcn, :io now is your time
to dispose of fhem at best prices..ir>;.n the association apcl help boostthe work. 11

COMT TO START i
MONDAY THE H i

1 i
i Superoir court will convene on1',Mimdny, April 11, for tyro Weeks*iterm of criminal and civil cases.] Judge Raymond G. Parker, will pre¬side. The first four days of theiterm will be devoted to the trial of

criminal cases, and civil cases willb'-trin, 6b Friday. April 1">. There
are 78 cases arranged on the civilcalendar, many of which are cases[involving considerable sums of
money.

N. Y. LAWYER PAYS
BREVARD VISIT

Judge Thomas A. Jones and MrsJones of Asheville, and their quests. |1[Mr. (mid Mrs. Sanfoxd T. Church, of'Albion, New York, were interesting .1visitors in Brevard Wednesday after- s
noon. Judge Jones has many friends iin Transylvania county. Mr. Church,who is a lawyer and a newspaperman. was in Brevard once before. i"I was here eleven years ano,"Mr. Church said, "and I tell you rlther'.' are many marked chancesthroughout this section since that:]lime. It took us a long time to}',drive from Hcndersonville to Bre- [ljvard eleven years ago, while now.with your good roads, it takes but a 1.1few minutes." jlJudge Jones promised to spend i]! some time in Brevard during ihe(summer season. |j

E. R. PENDLETON [
; RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pendleton,who have spent the winter monthsin Biloxi, Miss., have returned fdBrevard and will be here now for the |jwhole of the summer season. Mr. j1I Pendleton rendered great service toh
this section while away, talking aboutBrevard and writing many articles;'I about Transylvania county, which ,1were published in Sonthi rn papers.!5He is confident that an unusuallylarjre number of people will be hcrej11 for the summer season.

ECK SIMS HURT
IN MOTOR WRECK

Highway Paf'-olman Kck S.ik> >ui-
fi-red painful injuries last Saturdaywl'.i-n ran his motorcyele ir.tn a
watrfiji in an effort to d- di:«- an auto-

Tin- a<( -ldi-nt occurred at
Mr. Sims wa. pa^ir-tr ;i

-landing ar when another car up- <
pr..a, hid fi-:u an intersecting
-tn i rau'-i'.ir *h.' Jv.jrhway }»a'roi-man t.» swt-rve to tho left t<» pre-

., .. w . v, H.' iry ca-
and th- wwtfi.r M. :«Jurcd in th«- -i «.:»!

COL C. C. HODGES, W,EMN
RAILROAD OFFICIAL, IS DEAD

«w < Joloiicl ('. < H< I j."f> , for iwii-! yf'Mi's di\<sion- s'uju-'I'tntoiidcnt of ilit-
>ouilu*rn Railway company; «1 i< <] athe Transylvania hospital late Tue=-Jay evening. Funeral services were
M ill at t h«'«\Iuthodist church Wednes-lay morning at Hi oVl«.i;k, afterA'liii'li the laxly was borne on a spe¬cial train t«> Knoxville, Tenn., for
interment. Hev. \\\ J I. Hart.sell, usr.i.su-ti by- Key. V. A. Crawford, -con¬tacted the funeral services, Rev.1). L. Simpson, pastor of the Metho-list church, being out- of the" city.

Col. Hodges was one of >hi be*'
loved men of this portion. He* was
born at Tivntville, Tenn., sixty-odd
years ago, and in 1881 entered the
employ of the Southern RailwayL-ompariy as telegraph operator at
S'arcross, Ga. LI is personality, per¬
severance and .dose application to
iiis duties, soon brought promotion,and his advancement in railroadCircles was rapid* His promo¬
tion was to the position of train dis¬
patcher, tlien chief train dispatcher,trainmaster, and lastly to I In- posi¬tion of division superintendent... For
several years the deceased had offi¬
ces in Asheville, but eleven years ago.he came to Brevard, where he bad

icwul' .| and had s up until death-"Ininu d him.
( 'rdoviel Hcilfffh had been ill for

sonic tinn:. Day daiy hi# -mi
mcrous fri«Mtdsvhave asked about hiscondition and visited him when <.»
n.ilU'd to il«'- *o. When tin- hour ar¬
rived for the funeral ecrviecs Bre¬
vard showed tin* gr<-«t esteem. in
which the \ c loved man! had la-en
held. A) business houses e!osed
during il. services. and there was an
atmosphiii; of stillness and quiet,on.the strei ? Seldom witnessed here.At th< church, where numerous
friends '-had" gathered for the. ser¬
vices, wat witnessed a scene, that will
long be remembered a Scene that
showed ti; some decree the strongjnfluonce that had marked Col.
1lodges as a great man. CharleyFate, an old '.colored man of vhe old
school and for: years' in the employ".of Col. Hodges, entered the church
where the remains had been placed,
and was given a seal among Hre-
vard's best people, and with them
listened to tin words of the preacherwho paid tribute to the life and work
of Col,. Hodges. Outside the family

(continued -on back page)

KIWAMS CLUB'S
FINE SHOWING

Thirty-nine of Brevard's .. forty-
une Kiwanians attended the inter-
:ity meeting at the Kenilworth inn
last Friday evening and hoard I)is-
:rict President Lynch deliver a mas¬
terful address on the Spirit of
Kiwanis. Henderson ville and Bre-
tard elubs met With the Ashevillc
:lub at the famous Kenilworth inn
For the occasion.
Marcus Sterne, of A*hoville, had

.Imrge of the program and intro¬
duced the spualajra. William E.
Breese responded for Brevard, and
.vith his matchless wit and pleasing
minor placed Brevard another notch
ip the ladder of recognition. .

Miss Elizabeth Hanamnn's violin
.olo, "The Old Refrain," was well
received, and the -Brevard girl- bad
o respond to an encore. She was
iCconipanied by Miss MargueriteRobertson.

Henderson,vill? made a lasting im¬
pression upon the Kiwanians by choir
part of the program, and Asheville'r
participation rounded out a programthat was pronounced unusually good
t>y all who were pree-nt.
Of course the fea ure of the ev¬

ening was the addr of DistrictPresident Lynch. It was a master¬
ful presentation of thy ideals of
Kiwanis, stressing the spiritual as
i»ping far more valuable than the
material achievements of the organ¬
ization which is growing by leaps
ind bounds.

BANKER PLEASED
WITH BREVARD

L. K. .Johnson, vice president o *

ihe Union Bank and Federal Trust
company of Richmond, spent last
Friday in Brevard, with R. H. Ram¬
sey, Jr., of the Henderson ville Mort¬
gage company. Mr. Johnson wns
agreeably surprised at the growth of
Brevard, expressing himself as be¬
ing pleased with conditions here,
rhrough the Brevard branch of the
Hen<lersonville Mortgage company.
Mr. Johnson's bank has placed near¬
ly one hundred thousand dollars in
loans on Brevard real estate since
ihe first of the year, and after look¬
ing over the field here said his insti¬
tution had plenty of money yet to
lend to Brevard and Transylvania
people.

Mr. Johnson promised to return to
Brevard during the summer and
spend several days hi re with friend.-.

WORK TO START ON
MILLS RIVER ROAD

Work on the Mills River road in-
lo Ashevillc will begin within the
next ten days, according to plans of
ihe county board of road commis¬
sioners. Workmen arc alreadygaged in building a ramp for the
rountv chain gang, and it is expectedthe camp will be finished within ihe
next ten days.
The Transylvania road official.-

met with the Henderson county of¬
ficials last week and came to a work¬
ing agreement as to the completion
»f the mad. * llnnr. ix.i;

th.ir part of the Mills River road
iv:Jl Ih built to the Buncombe » oun-
ty line by the time Transylvania
^.unty forces reach the Mender- »

i'ounty lin I: is estimate t that
>*.11 take e.giij no-.tV to pumi '.i:
his county's pari ..f the highw.»\.
Cpon completion -f the Mills R \c-
ioad, th«- d:stanec beUwcn Brevard
:ind Asht-\ilJ« will in- . u'» bv sc\crai
bs. Th«* i.ew hiL-hwa;. run*

'It- ugh :.n 1v i
f the r« inly and will b- <¦'. »-.in»--!

r-rahle \v,.rth to th:- .¦uv

WOMAN'S BUREAU MEETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Thr w. Hti-.au u- |» m.
r. rt-trular -e--jen :a\ f t r-

i -V,* r» f r
- >,r, r- -i \

LOG ROLLING MEET
TO BE BIG EVENT

Officers and members of the Wood¬
men of the World arc making proji-arations for entertaining the conven-
tion of the Western North Carolina
Log Rolling association to be lield. in
Brevard on Thursday, May 5. This
as: ociution its made uj> of* Woodmen
i-amps and groves' of Buncoinbc.
Burke. Clay, Cherokee, Cleveland.;Caldwell. C atawba, (ivaham. Hay¬wood, Henderson, .Jackson, Macon.
Madison, McDowell. Polk, Blither-
fort!, Swain and Transylvania Coun¬
ties.

More than two hundred delegates.it is said, will In- here for the mcet-l'in#, and W. II. Grogan, Jr., secretary
I of the association, is getting every-thing in readiness for the big gather-ing. There are nearly three hundred

members of the Brevard camp, this
l being one of the strongholds of vhe

i Woodmen order in this section of the
state.
A special called meeting has been

planned for Monday night, April 4,
I of the Brevard Woodmen and the
ladies of the local grove, for the1 purpose of making final arrange-
.jinentn for the big meeting to b? hoW
on May 5.

PLUMMER STATES
| CANNOT ACCEPT

H. A. Piumm'T will not be a can¬didate for the office of mayor in
I the coming primary, according to a

| statement is.-m-d by the prominent'merchant and handed to The News',
i Mr. Plummet's statement follows: "I

"I appreciate the kindness of my
i friends sut gating my name as a|candidate for the democratic nom-lination for mayor of Brevard, but

for personal reasons 1 cannot per-!mit my name to come before the
people as candidate for this office.

"Respectfully,
"H. A. PLUMMER."

Mr. Plummer is president of theChamber of Commerce, a directorof the Kiwanis club, and actively in-
teres ted in all movements for' ihe

i advancement of this section. Hisfriends suggested his name in lastweek's paper for the office of mayor,

IBROMFIELD WILL
NOT ENTER RACE

J. S. Brom field. one of Brevard's
most active business men, whos*»
name was suggested in last week's
.paper^ for the nomination for mayor,(asks ihe Brevard News 1 1» thank the

I delegation of friends who suggestedhis name and to state that it will beutterly impossible for him to con-1
snler entering the primary for this
honor. Many of Mr. Bromficld's
friends have seemed especially anx-

, ious for him to permit his name to
go into the primary for mayor, and
they doubtless, will he disappointedto lerrn that Mr. Bromfield cannot'
.consi.'cr nomination for the o.Tice.

WORK Tfl RFSUME
ON HIGHWAY 28

Inf -rniut or. hft« keen ree led that
v.'-rk w:ll '.<¦ .. -un -'l, <,n ilighwavNo. v Mh r t i « .<! f« w days,i h:> »vi»rk -topp«-«i .»e\« rai we« ks
ago « acir-ur: <>f available fiinds
with whuh *. go on with highway

.ri't uction.
Th 'O.o.iti.imo hjgl.v .».. bond-

ntrh i/« .! by '.lie last !« g:* la'in .. « .>
ahlfw ! h- >ta!e to rnnvinue with it-
r«»a«l 'a. rk now. and it i- expectedthat ' \*i a will be .r. or \o.
*^s rr«»l can !»«* completed by
v »> .»- .. -.TV.- highway

MEW BOARD TAKES
CHARGE MONDAY

Ycnj;iJ8 iiti'l WJ|:!mire to Bfgin Ser¬
vice Powers of Hoard

txlcnded

On iU'M -.Monday the newly ai.-poiulei) commissioners. ('. ('. Yoniri:-*¦(.irJan W'lil.mirt . will !>«.in and added let ili«« IhkdiI' of count),commissioners. The- number < f
(.'iiinity will then ,h«five instead r»f three as heretofore.ttej> i ruling on the same dale. tin*duties of the board of county c<-n'.-nusj«ioni'»:s will In* largely int-reai-ed.The state-wide law,' onacted at i :»c-last session of t lie itfeneral' assembly,known as the county government-will becomo operative. This law wasadvocated by Governor McLean, audiis intended to place county govern-
nienr on a business ha«is.

Under, the new Jaw, it is said, "boththe* road commission and the schonjhoard will work in conjunction with'he county commissi', ners insofar. ;¦>
linai:«cs are concerned. The hoard
of county commissioners will be kepi,informed, under the ti w law, of ih<financial condition of both hoards ;t»Troad commission and the. school a'u-thbnties. In ndm(itit) t till,?, thehill i- said lo. call fur publication- <,/rvceipls and expenditures of theichool boaid- and -the road commis¬sion.

GOD'S WORD

-Rend. 2 Timothy ttrtfK
Paul reminded*. Timothy of his

home, traininp. "From a babe thou
hast known ih . SjHTcd Writing.*."it is a trroat privilege to prow u'
in the atmosphere, of Bible teaching.
o my.'? (or ones teacher a pbrtlji*mother who whisper? into the chil-;dren the th-iirgs of God's love*, the.

[counsels of heavenly wisdom. Tho><who h:-.ve had such"- mother- should
never cease to be thankful for. them.
The reason for valuing the Scrin-

tUres is that they art. aide to make
Ji <. v.rad. wise unto Salvation.
Thef'i arc different kinds of wis-Idoni. A man may know a proat deal
of science, literature. philosophy,mid be very wise hi this world's
matters and yet not have found Sal
|vat>on. It is very clear that that is
not th" true wisdom which fails to

I .'how men the wny of Eternal Life.'1 he true wisdom is fount! in the
word, of God. which reveals to us
our need, and then tolls us of God
l»nd of Jesus Christ, and of the wayto he saved. This Book may not

, answer questions aheut peolpir.v, as¬
tronomy. cosmopony and history,out it tloes answer all questionsabout duty, about God. about the
way of life. Some one tells of
hearing a. sermon in which he said
the distinguished clertrvman told him
a proat deal about the way from
Jerusalem to Jericho, but did not
tell him anythinp about the wi.y

I front earth to heaven.
The purpose of the Bib!'! is to

make complete men and women of
jus. If we follow it in everythnp it
will show us the ripht way; it will re-
Iveal to us a perfect ideal of eharac-
«r; it will inspire us to make thebest of life.
Livinp according to God's Word we

'..Hist ever be conscious that we are
llivlr.p in God's sipht. Life is very

i serious. Wi often sav it will be a
solemn thiiip to stand In fore God in

1 -ludpnient. Our common days an
hulirnunt days. \V« should lea -

to do every thinpa* in th" sipht o*
God. This makes everv act 'and
word solemn. We should tu v »

leave fJod »»ut of our 1 f<.. nor
I anythinp otherwise than we wmj'.'J

do it. if We w Th Divine Fy|'r ok hip down upon us.

A PRAYKR FOR GOD'S WORD
O Thou Triune God. Father. Son

and .Spirit, we thank Thee for Thv
Book, our puide. our stay, our com¬
fort. We know it is from Thee, aiui
we know ihat Thou speakest to us

i lliroufrh its words. O may we prizeit ami use it mor" and more.
Help us to reverence iW;Ihe Book,

which Thou hast preserved throuphall the years, with their troubles
|and danpers. Help us to find beautyin every line, since Thou hast guid¬ed tho men who wrote it; and the
men who translated it ; and so hast
.wade it rich with Thine own plory.But 0 d'-ar Jesus, ahow all else, lei
IV ? '

t
' everywhere in the

I»o'ik, 1 hou Savior and Lover of
mm. «-». wast not content onlv to
ome Thyself, but hast left for our
unr easmi; « I.or this story of Thv
merry rcachinp from tin- bepinninp
to the end of time, from earth :o
heaven.
"Upon Thy Word we r«st. each nil-

prim 'lay.
This polden staff is best for all the

way.'Wh't Thou, our God hath spokenCry:,' W ' ro'.en. I'p .» TV Word
So Mr.o-,'. *urv. -o fu|> ,..ir.fort blest.
S. sweet. vo pure, thv rhart«-r ofSid vat i«*n,
F;fV fo-jt'd; t on
I*i- i V \v,.r.j Wl. . ......

not d:e.
G ..? in our hand. H«- .atm -*

lir.
Thv W. r I that fail, th n.v»r. abi.2-

Wr thav k T^OO. Fa'fvr S-, nr.
Snnt for ihn- Th\ p--:,t .- ndnc*
. ' " M . Thv W..-S ' r

IFRUIT NOT HURT,! EXPECT BIG CROP
Now Is Tin. a tc Sow Oats, Gra»* andClover Soiid-.Cotton Belt

Buying Food

lily I.. A. Ammuii)
1 1.- I t-ji i"' jm away of th*-*j»r< : ; IU cool il .. .and apple:',grapes and small fruits not out. < . 1 1 crteeis rli.it .ihci" i- a Jf0'>d chantvfor a full fruit ¦* rojj. The ev.rlybloom in# pcaeh.-. 'pears and. (.hintsare showing. qpite a crop alive .vet.As I see* it tli*,- iiext' iwu weekst?- 1 he* Ideal tin;* to .sow oat.*. jtra>sand -clover f «'od.s. Patch up the oldpasture, and have the .thinjrs up andtrowing before possible danger of.drought.

Irish pot aloes planted now. will be:.b<»tii as early as the Kelivua.rvplanting/. and ths best yields -comefrom, even lalf v niantings.
IM;:ni sottte in the garden*.,several sir*- exoecting- to haul the.surplus to Abbeville..
Gamble with the fro.^t in Spring,as you 'will seldom lose, as in.jch as.y oil wili gain iii earliness.News comes this office fn.mi'several sources that the-- cotton far¬

mer, IjaV about exhausted his homesupplier of .vo.ni aiid is -now luniirigto his old Sou re i- «.f supply.
I asked one ni:tn who has traveled

¦¦ i' 'i: id ra hie .territory, i-f heliiMSK'ii- i 4t« \ would' buy much, and.iil' .-ai'l thvy v.-,w >jettintr moneyf ont some source v v.-v wHifeh to. buy..the most nee.ded. things. Severalloads of potatoes and corn have
moved lately, and the buyers' talkedof coming for more.

f-'' >:i feared 'hat the eotton beltwould go strong «»h truck. .b:it fromthe amount of "seed potatoes theybav- bought, 'they will hot hurt us.The Poultry Association starts the.marketing season \vith a railroad ear¦at Brevard on -Saturday. April 2nd.Pretty, large start; but they are un-idcr no obligation* to iii? tlv.* ear.Prospects for pfiees net quite hogood as last yenr.
As ytc .' increaf our cv»\v$ let's'make, better pa.<£u'ru. and, it" pos¬sible follow Mr. Sams in having awinter pasture. Saves labor arid

much better for the eow.V health.The town cow would then envy -.he'country cow.
Jlist as sodtt as you cannot <1 is-jpfcse of your butter ai IT' ccnta n"~

pound see me about shipniag cream.The County Fut i>! f are back
(on feed now without the loss. of even
mi", Drop in an.i Ptie lr.:-n:. Theywill make you want to it into the
frame.

PLANS SHAPiNG UP
FOR EASTER MONDAY

|-To Community Chairmen:
Easter Monday. April 18, has

been set aside as 'Hospiifi1 Day for
1 Transylvania. On that itffiyi the <it-

j teens of the county are jrgnl to'call at one or both hospitals, to ex-
[ press .their appreciation oj the work

that is being done by. theie rplend-f id institutions. Calling hours are
irom 2 to 5 p.m. and bri< i talks on
ii>ublic health will he pi 'en every
incur at both hospitals.
j- The women of the eou? *.y rre ih-
¦vitvfl to make some apprc ..riaie gift
at tii> time. If it is not orivemerit

prvsent, .Mrs. R. B. Ly«>n of
Brvyard will arrange for the deliv-
< «.f jrfft*.

.community chairmen wjl be pro¬vided with posters for f ores and
; :i offices. They should requestminister.- of theif community >o
r.^noUnce llf» -pita! Day from the
pjipil. It :s suggested that each
neighborhood unite in nifcKing some

's.inple gift to each hospiti i and that
:.<.'.;ce of such gift be published in[The Brevard News.' Sugjr«. stions for
suitable gifts: Blanke; t sheets,towels, night shirts, bed rests, j.il-^ ws, surgical supplies, ca: led goods,.vegetables. Our merchan.s will ad-

j'-ertise many other suital. e gifts,
The merchants of the '.own have

agreed practically by inaiimous
J consent to make appropriate displayof hospital supplies in th ir displaywindows the week preview to Hos¬

pital Day and to assist any way
to make the day a succev .

A meeting of the <. ganization
committee, of which Mar.'ia Boswell

chairman, and of the attendance
committee, of which Mi-. D. L.
English is chairman, is called for
Saturday afternoon at tl .ee- o'clock
.at the Chamber of Conor -rec room.
All members of these t o c»mmit-
u-v:> are requested to be rcs»«nt.

Watch The Br.vard iew .The
New.- is putting our campaign
across! We are going t* r.ia.*e this
the biggest day of thv ye; r ir T:fan-
,-yl'. :inia.

Note: Community chairman
>V :ih| accept or decline *. poi .itiv.cnt

uni-r.
'.'artha B«- well. I M't'i. '.-.ation
n..;rmaji. !.: var. \

GUS ROMAN BUYS
PRINCESS CAFE

!:. man. «.:'
. jc.ircha-*i: tS- o!

" r.n.i b« M an*,..- ..

f'entral
T'.'incevi
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